Structure, function and evolution of the reproductive system in females of Hebrus pusillus and H. ruficeps (hemiptera, gerromorpha, hebridae).
Females of Hebrus pusillus and H. ruficeps have two ovaries of five telotrophic ovarioles each, two lateral oviducts, a common an intricate sperm storage and delivery system, the gynatrial complex, and a short, tubular ovipositor. The skeletomusculature of this system is fully described in both species and its functions (summarized in Figs. 55-66) reconstructed from study of living bugs, dissections, whole mounts and serial sections. To mate, a male H. pusillus jumps on the back of a female, induces her to lower her ovipositor, and, within 12 min (at 18-24°C), introduces the endosoma of his phallus up its shaft and fills his seminal duct with sperm. The female draws this into her gynatrial sac at the end of copulation and transfers it into her spermatheca in about 30 min (both sperm and spermatheca are longer than the female's body). A single, large egg passes from an ovariole into the vagina where its apex is temporarily lodged in a fertilization chamber. Spermatozoa are drawn from or swim out of the spermatheca into a grooved fecundation canal in the roof of the vagina and forward to the micropyle of the egg. After fertilization, the egg enters the base of the ovipositor and is deposited. The gynatrial complex of female, semiaquatic bugs probably evolved to accommodate the fertilization of the proportionately larger eggs of a lineage of bugs ancestral to Gerromorpha that was being selected for small body size and was then modified to increase the role of the female in controlling fertilization of eggs.